
Contest ~NOSRWOR--THY IS- 'soET Ir~t~i;hl:U~~J~~r,Ht1at~~un~~~
- J • in perfect shape and ready to s~rL

mo PLAY TONIORROW ~e p~?~c~tc~ls.~~r~w~~i~t~i~~~~~~I some mizhtv heists,
.. . Johnny Macdonald had another

' newcomer last night in the persor

1
0f Ernie Coghlin, burly young mid-
dIe wine: who has been performing
with Nationals' O.R.F.U. team.
Cozhlm will not play tomorrow but
will get into heavy scrimmages next
week and may see action against
Toronto Argonauts here next week.
Ross Wood and Jack Grew were

not at practice last night and there
is some doubt whether they will

A note of optimism appeared in be able to play against Rough Rid-
Cubs' "rid camp last night with erg. Wood, slated for a regular fly-

'" .., ing wlnz berth, suffered a broken
definite word that Gordie Nose- nose in a scrimmage earlier in the
worthy, hefty school by kicking star, week while Grew was kicked on
Will take his regular nositlon on the head the s~me .night. Neither
the half-line tomorrow at Ottawa has attended drllls since then,
10 the opemng game of the Big ,Conse.Quen tly the startlnz back-
l'our schedule. Ifle~d WIll pr?bab~y be composed ot
Noseworthy lias been out of ac- Gns. Londel, Jim Allen.. Laurl

tion since the exhibition game Ma!hleu and Nosewortnv with Rod
azainst Rockland a week aao Wed- EII!ott handling the Quarterback
nesday night, when he aggravat~ assianment.

sTeam'
Kicking Star Will Take Reg-
ular Turn on Half-line-

Coghli~ Reports

Injured Outside Winger
Leaving Hospital Soon
Unlikely To Play Against Scullers Here On Saturday-
Humorous Incidents Reported By Coach Macdonald

I CDONALD of the Big Four Cubs says he is atl
• USl. from watching the Montreal-Ottawa game

h players, and his only regret about the rout
as hurt, Daniels was sWI in Ottawa today, but

hos{l'tal soon.
kidney blocking a placement kick by 270-

rding to a report from the Capital. Daniels is
ann will be up and around as good as new

hat the outside wing \\ ill play against Argo-
un next -Macdonald thought the stand

of his team nothing short of won-
derful. and marvelled at the game
turned in b~' Laud Mathieu, Jerry
~ea"ri~ht. Jimmy Allen, Gordon
Nosewo thy and others .

•N'o~E'worlhy is definitely a Big-
Four iootosller and a good one",
said Mac.
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